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THE TORONTO WORLD

CANDIDATES IN TRAINING
FOR MUNICIPAL BATTLE

WEDNESDAY MORNING .ffln£_ WANTED.
■ITT ANTED- N4JR.8IC POr'cHILD; MID 
W die- oge<l woman preferred. 

Ororye-street.

AMUSEMENTS.Father ^ Daughter 
Cured By

Matinees 
Xmas and 
Saturday

TO-NIGHT AND ALL WEEK
The Jeffo-fion De Anzeli* Comic Opera Co. 
in SIRARTHUKSULLIVaN d last opera

THE EMERALD ISLE
with JEFFERSON DB ANGBLI8 

and Original New York Cast-

Next Week—Seat Sale Christman Day.

271DR1NCESS
“ THEATREHamilton news 1X7 anted at once, cabinet mak

VV i ts; most be goo 1 bench hands. Ap 
pi}', stating wages expected and where las) 
i mployed, to the Canada Furniture Manu 
faeturers. Limited, Mount Fo:v>t

°ton, and three or four more aspirants ara 
nomination (ray.

Ald' UrqUharl 8tlH TAh|idnk,n0nOf Tkn wanlk“ Will

Tt toem^tto “’the ifoepi'taT^ver- Ald.^Wrt does"»?-toow'ttatN^ B^îFS^'Ew'Scirin ’the 

nora last night, it was decided to turn ne world asked him yesterday If he was ward. Aid. Foster Is out ''3al“ „(°r re- 
the rooms vacated by the nurses ^ a Mayoralty candidate,' and he replied With ] ^‘^n-,)all!?mDelDfr ‘^^Ex Ald CoxMx 
time ago Into prl^-te WM-ds, at * » blank. Pressed on the query, he gave | AH* pKTies. John Akers, W. A. Douglas,
week, and chargethe sameirate for the ttlp boneflt ot mmK ot hi» ' Dr. Noble and Fred Hogg. The latter was
rooms upstairs at the north e»d of toe rne reporter an unsuccessful candidate^for school trus-
east and west Wings- It was decided to i doubts, and wound up by saying that the . te_, |H8t year Dr xoble hiis liecn on the
remodel the bath rooms où,the first and pnb]ic would know next Monday whether j School Board for a long time, and uggres-
second floors, and to put m a new bath lhe wag a OTriJot. So far he was ; (dvencEs is erne of his maln point*. Mr.
on the upper flat for, the use of 6 uudeclded. He has been picked out as the (^the hw:ird before,’ and ex-Ald. Cox and 
8e£™ T. Albert Moore will conduct dark horse anticipated by Mayor Howland ex-Ald. tories have done some useful work 
the Christmas services in Zion Tab- to crop up on nomination day as one of the Ramadan will Ron Again,
efniaelfc. The choir will render, special tentacles of the octopus of unseen influences wm be a warm contest amoug the
music on the occafidon. which His Worship Is sharpening his kplfe present .aldermen in Ward 3. The only out-
Jacob R^ir^A’u^stÎe^dUd «*• Aid. Urqutort dres not eecm .iko an s.der ka^

thi«bmrtming at the age of 65 years, unseen-influence candidate. He is a strong ”Rg on ,,oth occasions polled a 
ShL wT5,e mother of Mrs. A. X Brand, temperance man, but the liquor men hare j Controller Loudon Cmdrolhr >J« 

Free Offer et Store. Chicago; Mrs. Thomas A- Rodger, city; the idea that he would rated his own bust- Ak^Sh(!„at{d(.lu.(, „j. their consti-
At the House of Refuge Committee, Miss Mary Rymal, Brooklyn, N Y., nees and not bother them much. The lathr tv,.ntB. Ex-Ald. sheurd Is ’Vdken of as

Aft.e chaiman Birrlll announced Miss Eleanor, New YmtcMtssesHatwl- rather see Mr. Urquhart Mayor one of their competitors, but 18 “WTO
^MroHun^f Edward Garney New ett and AgneA city; H^y E. .Chteago ^ would Ald. «pence. ^’nïâe^M

"York,bad made a frey »«er of the stone and morning at As to Aid. Spence, he, apparently, thtnks S* ex-Ald. Score are ^cly mcntione.i tnd
building next *?JamuelBarker s w* Dundas the whole thing is a Joke, and declines to these «ntlemcn bare not announced .heir
SSJEL’ tor incuraibles Jthe only stipula- Mrs. Catharine Westphall die» this enilgbten the public as to his Intentions. crane Creates » Vacancy,
tinn being that the house be called the morning to her 04th year, at the rest haven,t tlme to think about it.” he re- 0ne. 0f. the most interesting lights will 
earner Home for Incurables. While dence of her son, Andrew A- Westphall, pQed yeatPraay] wnen asked if he would be |n Ward 4. Controller ‘‘r-,.ne, wants, a

ted the spirit of the gift, 268 North Victoria-avenue. The de- t.ntvr the Mayoralty race. rest. He is going to the Northwest Tfr-
they appr^^t?? ht ?h;lt a Home for ceased was taken sick while visiting G. f. Matter's son is reported to here r!toriè» to look the countr.v orcrv mi he
the committee thought thata Home ror Buffalo. The funeral will said that Ms father will not be a candi- doee Oot think 1t wnld be fair Mr hlnto
Incurables should b® * take ptoce to the Plain Roods Cemetery date. Mr. Marter. w„ is not expected home sn ™ n three or four montbs trip Whfle
rŒ‘ wi.febi feaR afl to-morrow^  ̂ ^.ulT.y Run. S^ Ù in YfloSJf

with by next year's CP™!n'tt*^ le that 0^ b^MkSEMrV lasTriight and $.80 lr, Daniel I jamb, father of the City Council bcf«Is ^{'1p bac'^t0cythe «eld™ Mr.

-S wasnS b^PCHass: fngaw.^ow" in the office and opened j ^’J ’̂es^f Æ ^.'Â^are s^kin^’rc"™.^;!, Imt

He riveThis choice of a the safe by means of the combination mnke a good oversoer of the City Connetk a a doubt as to whether Aid.
s5() fine ot three months in this morn- While the burglars showed familiarity | Ald. Lamb has not announced tis intenflon *?'"bart want, to be alderman or Mayor.

with the building, they could not have , of running for Mayor. He Is coaddering cron ^ ,.hp|ld(lr i„ hla word Mr. Wit
end A „ot en Needham, been acquainted with recent changes, it, however, and, as is Ms habit, benlil lu,mH(in will again be a ennd'date. md

Mike King and Au. they first broke into the belfry look the situation over pretty wcjl before j 0tber names are being speculated
! who have done it before imbibed too “r usM to be kept- arriving at a decision. Energy has been ’"t™1 Lt.-Col. Paterson is a candidate and
freely, and were fined $2 each. tower, n his characteristic ns an alderman, and he y>r. Harrison.

Mike Mullahay returned to the city wr«„^tî,S<n^?^<“rteh -d proved himself a great hand at putting the 1 Speculation In Ward Five.

ftïïàhsww™»wwo. g KuajwiïÆskS.aws-sst.

with an air that something Of Importance ^rod . th waPd, nnd Aid. Bell Isn't 
is doing. These visits keep the secretary j Pi'.- w°Ald Aiex. Stewart, who has done 
late for his lunch sometimes, but the sea- j jm • w",, for b)s flr,t year in Council, 
son and the occasion arc to be considered. • t to ffPt back again, and as a close

C. C. Robinson has the red flag out, and :» "a , polled in this constituency. It is
willing to take on all-comers and fight them e awnrk 0s to which of the popular re- 
to a finish. He denies any knowledge of Î^e"u,lrea will have to to away back 
unseen Influence^ and he Is very confident. d g|t down. M. J. Mallaney and l

Aldermantc Candidates. whvlock hare announced their Candida
Aldermen and would-be aldermen are retl- turc. . -,

cent when asked their opinion as to the Qnlet In Ward six.
Mayoralty. They want to stand In with Only one new roan Is In slrht Jnrt now 
the friends of all the candidates. There Is |n W;lrd d. He is J. H. MeGhle. who did 
to be a lively contest in some dls ricts, and verT well when be ran last year *1, -
the Indications are that several new faces Lvnd seeks re-eleetlon after another ve r
will be sien in Council next year. conscientious work, and Controiler Gran m

In Ward I. Aid. W. T. Stewart. R.Flem- n„ bones of heading the nolk Aid Waro 
Ing and F. H. Richardson are the strong h*s the name object In view, and AM. a 
candldatea. and they have acquitted them- w,nnts to ho better than fnurtn wll1 come 
selves fairly well during this year. Aid. In all of the wirlB new Christ-
t-rame. who headed the poll for this ward fnrth on nomination daj and. wnn 
lastjeat dropped out in order to be inner- mn, doings are a
Intended of St. Ijawrence Market. This the murlclnal rlectlons h «f 'd f J tbe 
leaves a vacancy, and School Trustee Chls- „ttle excltement cin Vm nropnesi 
hotel is a candidate for It. So is Mr. Pres- week following next Monday.

MUTON S RHEUMATISM CUREKNOCKED SEN ELESS 61 CAB. DUSINES; CHANCES.

T) ART IKS WANTED WITH CAPITA! 
AT to help oiien a Joint stock Ijrick eon* 
puny to a brat-claw site in East Toron t« 
Apply to D. Chapman, Coleman, Ont.

Got in Front ot nHamilton Mon
Trolley and 1» Injured.m Charles Harredlne, Eeq., and 

His Daughter Florence Com- 
- pletely Cured of 
. Rheumatism.

Klaw & Erlanger’s TroubadoursHamilton, Dec. 23—A fire caused lp 
ptove broke out in 

at 145
raet about 6 o’clock to- 
1 extinguished before the

l-A A CKT1LE.NE GAS-SEE IT ON EX HI.
A bltlon at 14 Lombardstreet, Toro ateand Harry G i if oil in thePainfulOur Stores

Will be 
Open Till 
10 o’Clock 
To=Night

(sparks from a 
Samuel Qulrl’s smoke house 

South John-st LIBERTY
BELLES

ARTICLES FOR SALE
night, but was

department arrived. The damage 

was but trifling.

A CETYLEXE» GAS GENEhATOKS.PIX 
uLX tures, cooking stoves and range* 
i uiners, carliltie and all requirements; tat 
est InvcntioiA. W>ite or see us. Verraaa 
ont Light Co.. 14 Tvombard-stveet. Toronto

The People Are Impresaed With the 
Wonderful Power of This Remedy

firel_
IN Knocked Senaelesa.

William Hogan of 172 Emerald-street 
struck by a Dundas car at the 

<xt James and Merrick-streets to 
hnd rendered unconscious for

to Cure Rheumatism. It Demon.
Its Value Quickly, and1

TTtOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVtMU. 
JC Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.1. ' 
the Bonlevard, Î1.25; the Badminton, $1.8$; 
the Chantilly. $1.73; the Wetbeek, $2.!i$. 
Wheaton & Co . King West.

GRAND JoronjO
MaLdaily,except Wed

•traites 
Curés to Stay Cured.

was
corner
mgfcS*iFF™iipW**P! . ----- ■P
several minutes, besides receiving a cut 

He was taken to a near-by

Reg. MttM-Wed k Sat
Holiday Mat-

Xmaa Day
WALTER E. PfR INS 

In the pretty 
Rural Piny

Special Mat—
Xmas Day T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

Jj cards, statements, billhead», or en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 24fi

on the face. , , . . , . t
drug store, where he was attended by 
Dr- Rennie until he was able to go to

A Panorama of 
Metropolitan Life
SEARCHLIGHTS

OF A
GREAT CITY.

y PERSONALhis home. JEROME ODClALfSTS THROUGHOUT ONT ARM 
O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Socialist League 
Ii-dlan road, Toronto.

New Year’s Week 
Two Little Waifs

New Year’s Week 
SWBBT CLOVER.

tf

SHEA’S THEATRE ! dhoSS 2.
MAY,?i.Ba5ü5‘Y BVB2^anedto=ICBS
ThTaHDBe
well. Tom Moore. The kinevpgr iph, Haines 
& Vldocq.. Special matinee Xinas

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

to theTo serve you 
best made in stylish 
suits, overcoats and 
fine furnishings for 

and boy

T BUCKSEY, BUILDER AND CON 
O • tractor, 2 Waverley-ro^d, Kew Beach 
BiHkllng loans arranged.

„ DUILDBB AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
^ JZ> peuter and joiner work, band sawing, 

«hoping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, 8t 
Mary-street.
fhICHARD G KIRBY. 889 YONGE-STv] 
I» contractor for carpenter and Jo!ne| 
work; genera- jobbing promptly attenled 
to. ’Phon, North 004.

9

! 15 & 25cSTAR Everyday
ALL THIS WEEK

The MERRY MAIDENS BURLESQUERS 
and Boxing and Wrestling Centosts 

Next week—The Moonlight Maid»._____

'

scatter health“To relieve suffering ““d TT.rv/W 
is my greatest happiness. — MLNYON*man

5.00 up “I do not care at what stage of the 
disease your rheumatism may be—if It 
is far advanced and chronic, or It it is 
only of a few months' standing, my 
Rheumatic Specific will , ure it quickly 
and for all time. It neutralizes the acid 
in the blood, eradicates the poison from 
the system, and cures the malady per
manently. Tfce Interest that has been 
taken in my Rheumatism Cure by the 
people of Toronto is solely and entirely 
due to the fact that It cures rheuma
tism. If It were otherwise, I would ex
pect the sale of my remedies to be pro
hibited by law.”—MÜNYON.

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats.. 5.OU up 
Boys’ Suits....................1.50 up

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
EDUCATIONAL.

A I,L WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J, Reevoa, 

623 West Queen; open evenings; no Wit- 
nesses.THE PARKÛUE CHURCH SCHOOL

151 Dl)NN AVENUE, PARKDAtE.
Special^Departments—Kinder garten,

ONT.Lady Principal

Natty New Neckwear. ed

TT” R. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAQH 
ri • Llcênw*. 5 Tortmto-elreet. Evenings, 

Jarrle-street.
t

- 339116 Yonge St. 
115 King East.

fairness of The Hague arbitrators la 
impeached, but as most of them repre
sent European and monarchical inter
ests, it is realized that their training 
may be regarded as unsympathetic 
where they are required to deal with 
such an essentially American subject 
as the Monroe Doctrine. It is true that 
on its face the arbitration proposal con
tains nothing that indicates that this 
doctrine is to be attacked, but so com-

___ ______ . plex and numerous are. the questions
The speaker regarded with misgn S* wbich will come before the arbitration 
certain enterprises being conducted 1 tbat ft (S apprehended here that the 
different parts of the world. ; ,lio fnmoua doctrine can scarcely be kept 

Sir Henry strongly emphasized tli jItjm consideration, 
importance of preserving the good-w l Pon.lrron. Machinery
of the United States- He said it would Another reason that animates these 
require a case of the first importance cab,net offlcers ln this inclination to-
to justify any action likely to alienate j w ard acce(>tanjce their conviction
the good feeling and confidence tne thelt an inordinate length of time would 
American people entertain towara consumed if the issue is taken be- 
Gfêat Britain. It was not enough ^ The Hague tribunal. ~ 
to 'be upon the Djtst possto rhjnfiry [g sufflcient| but ponderous and 
terms or avoid actual difficult to put In motion.’ First, there
It was essential to the policy oc mu8t ^ arranged a basis of arbitra- 
GTdBt Britain to stimulate intimar. Uon t]ie arbitrators must be selected by 
friendship, and any course phlch (he [)art|ra to the case, and these In 
threatened the continuance in any a - turn must choose an umpire,or umpires, 

of that perfect feeling of friend- 
invalidated it to any extent, 

was a crime not only against both great 
nations, but against humanity Itself.

-

! ACCOUNTANTS.

/~1 BO. O. MBRSON. CHARTER3D AO 
vJT conntaut, Audi tot. Assignee. 26 Scott-DANCING CLASSESWHAT THE FATHER SAYS.

I have hod rheumatism in my hand 
and arm for several years, and suffer
ed great pain. At times my hand would 
get quite numb, and I would have no 
feeling In it. Then it would stiffen 
up and I could not shut it. 
had taken Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure 
a shcari time I noticed great improve
ment. I am now completely cured, and 
have no more rheumatic pains.—Mr. 
Charles Harradine, 288 Parliament- 
street, Toronto. Dec. 22, 1902.

street. Toronto.
Socletv Dancing, day and evening ses

sions. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day
classes only. __ . _

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

136 1 ri. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sta.

Col. Lynch’s Predecessor as a Traitor 
and the Severe Punishment 

Inflicted in 1832-

HOW A BLOCKADE WORKS RUBBER STAMPS.

r> CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
JL>" ber Stamps, Aluminum. Nlms 
Plaies. 5 cents. ^

From Page 1.■ Continuel)
After I

MONEY TO LOAM.LIFE SENTENCE WORST HE CAN GET
Wood
Pulley
Supremacy

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
2 V pianos, organa, Horses and n agonal 
Call nnd get oar instalment plan of lending, 
Money can be paid in small monthly ol 
weekly payments. All business con Ode» 
rial. Toronto Security Do.,
Building, 6 King wegt.

X‘7H OOO « I’Bi CENT. CITY, 
oW 6 t/.v/wU farm. buHdlug, ionnl 
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To
ron to-et reel, Toronto.

How the Charges Must Be Estab
lished Against the Boer 

Sympathiser.

WHAT THE DAUGHTER SAYS.
10 Lawloi

: I have had Rheumatism of a severe 
form In my knee. I could not bend It 
at times, and I suffered great pain. 
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure has cured 
me, and I am now entirely well.—Miss 
Florence Harradine, 288 Parliament- 
street, Toronto, Dec. 22, 1902.

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.

I The ma-I The Archduke was at one time secretly 
betrothed to Donna Elvira, the second 
daughter of Don Carlos who eloped 
with Count Filippo Foolchi in ISJo. 
He is regarded as wedLk, mentally,an» 
professes to hold extremely radical, it 
not Anarchistic, views.

H London, Dec. 24.—Col. Arthur Lynch, 
member it the British parliament for Gal
way, has been Indicted for high treason by 
a special grand Jury of Middlesex, and will 
be called on to plead to the indictment In________

and while this is going on the blockade January next. The charge against him Is \ng attractive, the Princess frequently
would continue with Its ever present that ^ actively assisted the sovereign's said was detestable to her.

acVv® ““S', enemies, and Is based on the alleged fact j Pleadings Were Vn*n.
attwnpts^at’aTbitration. On the other that he commanded the so-called ’TrUfc ! She formally told b“

hand, if the President undertakes the brigade,” In the army of the South Afrlelffl entourage she was go*ng to tw ner
_ roro settlement he cam get rid of all red republic during the recent war. Col. Lynch parents at Salzburg. The tetter a

Caracas, Dec. 23.-The Port of .Coro, tapp and 8tart the'work of arbitration wa, arrestttl »x months ago, on June 11, to h®r
which to surrounded on the land side by (iaVg . . Archduchess Immediately to Dresden. . v tyao oa__"President Schur-
the revolutionists, is not blockaded- In ^ithin a few days._____________ when he tended In England on Ms way to ghe lmplored her daughter to tecon- Newjork, Dec- tA.-IKeMentacnur
Caracas this fact Is taken as proof ot ht d nrciriAiC UCDC take the seat In parliament to which the 6ider her* determination and make the man of Cornell Lnlversity was tne
previous assertions that the British and U. I in. Ur r 1 ' *ALo nunLi certainly unterrlfied voters of Galway had best of an unpleasant situation tot the chief speaker yesterday at the after-
German fleets are working In harmony — chosen him, and has’ béèti In prison ever sake of her children and see aa little n<M>n meeting of the West Side branch
with the revolutionists and not blocl^-, Returned From the West nnd Con . the Crown Prince as permissible. the y.M.C A. He said In part:
ading Coro, in order to allow the flree «erred With Senator Cox. 8l,lCT- . v v,„ . . ' _____ _ . m ' The Princess replied, according to one „j aometimea think that the greatest
entrance of Dutch schooners from Cura- In receiving the bill of Indictment from Qf her confident6, that she would see of aU ^^^@8 is pessimism,
coa bringing arms and ammunition to Third Vice-President F. W. Morse the grand Jury, Lord Chief Justice Alver- D0tbing of "that beasL” that the tutel- TOle something like the Christian faith
the rebels. and Controller W. Wainwright of the stone remarked ttmC.ltirwas tK years since age of her children xvas largely taken lu the yaug» of righteousness shown

President Castro will leave the capL , yester- a grand Jury had had to ionridcr a charge out o< her bauds, and that *he_ could b ^ beat men of ancient Greece and
ta! to-morrow for Da Victoria, where ; Grand Trunk uere in tne cuy yester a granu jury n a not hear to see them spoiled by the Bame, but it was not such faith as the
the revolutionists under Gen. Matos day morning for a few minutes, on of high treason, which was tne g "hypocrisies of the court.” early Christians had when they went
were recently defeated by government their way to Montreal after a trip to crime kuown to Brttkb law. He referred Faults of Prince. to the stake for their religion.
forces. , ! the west Thev stated that their mission t0 t!hc Indictment of John Frost, Esq., a what ohe eomnlalned of In the Prince —The faith of to-day Is more positive

Baron Carlo Aliottl, who reached La tne «est. rney statea mat ineir n s magistrate of Monmouthshire, who in No- What ahe comptaineu oi ni ‘•“V,, ... th waa that of thirty years ago.
Guayra on the steamer Caracas to-day, to the Northwest was for the purpose vember, 1839, "levied war" against Queen was his intemperance, his Jnfldel ty, - scientific soeculation
has been appointed Italian Minister to of confirming the statements of General victoria during the Chartist excitement. and, as her partirons afflrm. hls cruelty What la tree in sci t«to p 0 t\ “ ; repairing and making the roads. This
Venezuela, In succession to Signor De Manager Hoys, that the Grand Trunk Prevloa. Trea-on Trials. of disposition. They^affirm tlmt Itohas  ̂Vken ^ ntoœ among toe thingu washing is going on now with most
Rivh, who will leave for Italy Dec. 28. would establish a transcontinental line- Frosrt and Ms son. at the head of nearly ^ ^ Years a liaison with anaefresa °h®, have learrod but we have also ! excellent results, which proves that
Signor De Riva, who is at present on Mr. Morse said that after a conference , 10,000 Chartists, entered the town of New- named Baste, and it is credibly reported that we have learned, ' etheory of this city is literally paved with dia-
boarfTthe Italian cruiser Giovanni Bau- with Mr. Hays an official statement hart, Monmouthshire, on Nov. 4 1839.and that at a review of troops atGrimma, n^-gicaTLrid ^havlsranfor monde. Kimberley, which has In the
ST will land at La Guayra to-morrow, would be given out. He said that they j refused to btok^wlndow Tt l=^ple of years ago, the MwM how thephyelca^Vtorid behavro can for spa<;e Qf th,rty yearg evolved lt8elf
He will reside at that pert with his had met with success | lbe hotel where ti?e "magistrates had gather- ^"^mm^'Howerol- rt’ue these ln- power that is behind the physical uni- of a mining camp, is now. aa com-
family as a private individual until the ment, and a cordliai ^f€lco™5. ; ed and fired upon tbe officials, wounding hI® regiment. How e\ er tr verse. pared with other places, an oasis in
French steamer arrives. It is believe^ tendered the project by the people of a small detaemment of soldiers, 80 ch^m^eoarated “Too many young men have fialse the desert of South African disco tv
Jiere that the actions of Signor De Riva the west. to all, tired upon the mob, w-hlch fled, env- ^-^««den knew that a chasm s^>a^^ fdeaa of the alms >if life and of the fort; a place where the cost of living

, v/cre not approved by Rome. Senator George A. Cox met the offi- | i„g ->o dead and m-any wounded. Mr. biot»t the affections of the Grown Frincess , f and devote all their is hieh as it is elsewhere lust now
-------— cials on their arrival at the Union Sta- | and other leading Chartists were arrest d foom the Crown Prince- L„ î ù»?* L

PUERTO CABELLO SHUT UP. tion and remained with them till they ttie next day, and on trial were conv-leted Truly Bad Fellow. ?ut ^here’ at a* *v?nte’ 80™® re
left When asked the obiect of the and sentenced to death. The punishment . conditiom in life. And yet every real turn for yojjir money in the way of

Puerto fnhello tw oq This nort meétinE the Senator said he had noth- under the law was the Infamous and bar- Altho he seemingly had genuine ad- student knows that it Is not the million- creature comforts is obtainable. This
has wn ro^futitXlOTkaded since tog to roy at OTrorof barons one of the middle ages. They were miration tor his wife, the Prince did alres w,ho have made the history of the l8 very rare In South Africa to-day.

lng 10 at preaent- condemned to be "flanged, drawn aud quar- Ms share of quarrelling and often tried world or who have made life worth liv- It Is interesting to note how the
yesterday. The blockade is being en tered,” or, -as this sentence reads, “to be to impose his will upon her, but he ine. real lesson foo* us to learn is
forced against vessels of all national!- SOME SUPERSTITIOUS PEOPLE, drawn on a hurdle to itherptew of cxejur niways hoped she would in the end ( n t‘ be reduced by the things that
ties. tion. and there to be hanged by the neclt, h^mble h^geif j

y« al?veUnto bTlctÆn 'an^your" bowels The Crown Princess’ days at Salzburg
taken out before yonr eyes, and your head wore spent In controversy wit*, her
t() )je struck off end your body cut into father and mother, who did not excuse

"We tajk about the superstitions of four pieces,” which were, with the head, . her for a moment in her mad destine to 
.. „oiro„ûo » „ „at,flMYVon 0x A>>û I at the disposal of the Crown. | leave her position and family. Her
the savages, said a gentleman at the Commuted the Sentence. brother, Archduke Leopold Ferdinand,

rotatin', to 'the situation Raleigh, Washington, reports The Bos- me sentence was not carried ont in the took his sister’s part. 
r\>, " ton Journal, “but if .there are any < n-:e of Mr. Frost, for an act of George Tbe circumstances of the Princess’
has been received to the i IV.’s time gate to the sovereign the power fiigllt are still obscure here. The only

people as superstitious as the Amen- to udtigate the punishment, rfle convicts fflct that geem, clear Is that the King
clans I don’t know it. I was talking on imder this were emfenced to transporta- ortd CrowT1 prince know where she is,   ,    „ ........ _ „
that subject over at the Capital a day \\Z aMw ?.»d are in communication with her, but cert, there wet-e scores of small miners Be„. oxfcrd or"’the Æ
or two ago tx> a group of senators, and was granted to them in that year, and, it te leam-ed she is absolute y n rac i who had not the necessary capital to ÇTCWâDn^ He stated, when asked if he thought the

•A,n. cnn ittir miiiA’i -i inf-tv frnm along with William Smith O Brien ami able, enable‘them to do more than scratch RI>LING BY HENLEY STEWARDS. dudsicn of the Hen-ley stewards was not
every senator pulled a lucky piece from ott^vrs, they returned to England. Mr. hrost Dresden 1m Absorbed. j . ,. ^ , .. aar(. A . - . a direct attempt to bar for. ign -Tews from
his pocket. They carry everything died in 1877, In the 97th year of his ago. | Dresden is absorbed by the sensation. 1at ne urface of the earthl ArrIved Mr w„rd of oxford College Com- ting for the Grand Challenge Cup
, . , n n a_ Ÿrxr-1 This was the latît trial for high treason !■ ! Th theorv tiiat the Crown PrinceES is at a certain depth the ground fell in Mp- wara 01 , * lhe annual regaif-ta, us the resilt of a d«
Thromatil to a Ctonese coin. I was of “"of ‘4xon UP0" “«** and working became an «.ntoj^etoly. ^to presçiw. toe

talking With a very prominent man a ^ny. ^crime^eflued.bytoe -|o 18g. V /tf Prig’s adher- teg" Won'amOTg" An^riréV ™n SîiïKf

short time ago who w*as insisting that this no such punishment as could be Jm- cuts intimate that an illicit love affa r , . th P i p. . ^ ‘ . th .. . cans who aj#c* members >f the Oxford ujui
th a mptrir-'in rpnniu wptp not suDer- poHed under the treason acts was pernitos- i8 the cause of the Princess desertion, ta*, became a necessity and the De timt the recent ruling made by the Henley (*limbrtdge' crews and Hubs to day, arid,
the American people were not super n)k,. ^onv,icted prisoners were punishable The Dresner Nachrlohten, one of Beers Company absorbed all these stewards, by whihih American crews are as they in veose-in number, they will e\ 
stitious. ‘Let me see the contents of py hanging or less capitally. the principal newspapers, and having small concerns. Now, by scientific practically barred from competition for the <*rt an influence in nwitter» f sport, be-
vour oocket ' I said. ‘Why are you May Get Life Sentence. Conservative leanings, after saylpg it means, mining is carried on to depths ornnff Challenge Cud is not dictated so l'tWn tht? two efmntrbw that will be In
your pocaei i sam. ij* y 'rhe procedure In the coming trial of CoJ. could almost be sorry for the Princess, of over 2000 feet from the earth’s " Lnauenge luP, is not (notary so the flglit dlr<vti011.-
carrying that. I asked when I spied T>vnvhpia rPguinted by many old statutes. wlth a dispositi^Tracompatlble with surface, and the diamonds are sorted by a real desire ta reform the sport. He was confldeut that the Henley Me^
a big copper cent of the coinage of Col. Uvnt-h may nth be baited unless by that o( the prince, and disliking the out by mechanical means to a syste- as It to by a lack of relish for competition aids “itiUKatoly K’çMe » -hnng-
half a century ago. ’That is of the r,’p^ Department?'î»r is be clergyable, j etiquet of this court, suggests that, “to matic manner, which was before im- with American edghta ,,vni the Honlw ro^lto 8 It l< i.lmltt-.’
year in which I was born.’ he said. tho thfllt fact i« of no practical 1 interest j And the reason for her departure one possible. Since De Beers took the Coach Ellis Ward of the University of j,y muny that ‘they nave virtually -ibd1-
‘and a gypsy told me once if I carried nowadays. He will be tried in the King’s must find the man." j matter in hand they have applied their Pennsylvania crew, who coached the Red | oâted their pad tion of hup Horltyp'it !ewt
a cent otf the year ln which I was born Bench Division of the High Court of Jus-1 Cherches L’Homme. i methods to the debris left behind as 1 «xmI Blue tor its heroic effort of ltk>1. on in tlicir own waters- over the whole
I would never be without money. That tlce. and not lose than five days before hL worthless by the earlier workers, and th(t Tlianis, is outspoken In Ms expression, vorld, and, tf coaHnoed. injnre eU's°r good many years ago, ^ L found nOTe diamond, ; ^ h« ^VeTZy fîS«rSÎJito.

carried that cent two or three years gel the conrt wm assign counsel to him, handsome Frenchman, wilio was tutor than had previously been taken out. [ ..j bava bem expeotlny the stewards to 
before I tumbled to the point.’ and w|ll obtain Ijs witness.» Just ns It to the Princess’ children. He was per On the strength of this applications do something about foreign entries ev.tr

"I was coming thru the West Indies v.„ul(1 obtaln those for the Crown. To "

WITH HER HANDSOMER MAN • The Dodge Wood Split Pulley 
represents all that is good in wood 
pulley construction.

It isn’t sufficient for you to take 
word for this statement.

Ask any user.
There is but one answer—
The Dodge is tbe best and cheapest 

wood pulley to use.
Bond for the catalogne. • !

I
ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 

IvX pie, retail merchant., teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business ln 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Continued From Paare 1,

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure cures Rheu
matism permanently. Price 25c; at all 
druggists.

Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia, 
and breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price

grec 
ship- or ourSCHURMAN TO YOUNG MEN.

! INSURANCE VALUATORS.WORKING WITH REBELS. 25cPretteeii't of Cornell Believe* In Be* 
Ing an Opttmlet. Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures 

all forms of Indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Rldtiey 'Cure speedily cures 
pains in the back. loins or groin and oil 
forms of kidney disease... Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
in three minutes. Price 25c:

Munyon’s Pile Olnttnent positively 
all forms of piles". Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood 
parities of the blood.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s- Vitalizer restores lost power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

T B. LEROY Sc CO., REAL ESTATE, 
O • Insurance Brokers and Valuator!, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.lïl!

? 4 émSTORAGE.Pi D0D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.
y TO RAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture rtu 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 309 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

136>|| Pbonee 3829-3830

There cures Don’t Worry About -i j 
the Price of CoaI !

Economize io other directions and you will be

s* i^i&^jaLSîSfr&ÿgK
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

Cure eradicate* aU iro-
'■* Price 25c.

■in ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-etrevltt . Painting. 

West, Toronto.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.I
BUSINESS CARDS.108 KING STRBBT WEST, 

and one of our wagons will call for order. Bes 
bouse for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a
dslance. 136

zx DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLH 
yj contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Close'.*. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-street. Tel. MaJo 
2841. Residence Tel. Park U5L

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS Ll ORBES ROOF1NQ CO.-SLATE 
JC gravel roofing—established 40 
133 Bay-stroet: telephone Main 53.

AND
year*

1

LEGAL CARDS.

7 X OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, KAIb 
\_y rlsters. Solicitors. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

■ if
"bloated capitalist” In question sweats 
his employes, as is often averred. At buying a bedroom suite .why
the company’s mines work goes on for not get comfort? "A Marshall Sani- 
twenty-fouir hours a day in three tary” makes a bed a luxury, 
shifts.

$1 perish in the use of them and to know 
that we are not to live by breed alone.”

$
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTE/L 
JD tiolicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

Money to loan at 4,*a and 5 pel 
'Phono Main 3044; residence, Main

Qneer Idea* Substantiated in Some 
Part* of the State*.

Mr! CABINET’S LONG SESSION.
street.
cent.
13SU.

White men who go below 
a day.

1AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT.CITY PAVED WITH DIAMONDS.Washington, Dec. 23.—The cabinet 
had a long session today. Secretary 

. Hay brought to the meeting practically 
nothing new

anything from $3 to $4 
and the black "boy” is paid $1 per day. 
He Is allotted a certan task, and when 
this Is done he is free. In practice 
it is found that he can often do 
this in from three to five hours, so 
that of the twenty-four he has from 
nineteen to twenty-Oi>e hours to him
self.

make

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co-,
3259 King-street west, Toronto. 

Send-for Circular. ’.Phone Main 4533.

Washing the Streets of Kimberley 
for Precious Stones.

y Ames baird. barrister, souci.
tj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street Knet, corner 
•J'oronto-Btieet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

No response 
President’s original suggestion to the 
powers, that they consent to the refer
ence of the Venezuelan controversy to 
the anbltration of The Hague tribunal, 
and no formal request had been recelv-

Paris, Dec. 24.—Before the consolida
tion of these mines into one vast con-

T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS,? • 
Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Bull' 

Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2881,

Is
it —

.
VETERINARY.ed that the President act as arpltra-! tor of the difficulty. That such a re-f A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY- 

07 Bay-street. Specialist S 
cases of flogs. Telephone Main 141. ',
Fquest should be received formally and 

officially is now practically assured* It 
is known that the President and all 
members of his cabinet at first pre
ferred that the whole vexatious ques
tion should be referred to The Hague 
tribunal. It is understood that the 
President’s plan, if he determines to 
arbitrate, contemplates the appoint 
ment of a Board of Arbitrators. He 
would not confide this- iiuportant under
taking to any one man, nor does he 
(feel able himself t# spare the vast I 
amount of time necessary for an ex
amination in detail of each of the many 
claims that would be presented against 
Venezuela. Necessarily, the Presi
dent’s Arbitration Board would include 
some member of a high order of legal 
talent, as well as others thoroly versed 
lu the practice of international law. 

fractal Point.
It is stated that the crucial point to 

come before the arbitration is^the 
famous ‘Oalvo Doctrine.”

This doctrine, which was laid down 
by the greatest of Latin-American in
ternational lawyers, and for very many
years has been regarded as beyond --------------- - - w ..v .ut. =.x. ^ a , .
question by all of the Latin-American afterwards saw them in the ash barrel * XI.IV ^ lS20. The proceeding C?rown Prince commanded her not
republic's, denies the right of any nation the cartman was taking away. ‘What ; so reDUgaant to modern ideas that the to learn. Tlie name of this dentist was
to intervene diplomatically In behaif of did you do with the shells?’ I asked a ,)UniShmont was changed and hanging m-ade at first coupled with that of the Prim
one of its subjects where the courts day or two afterwards out of cariosity permissible. The utmost that Co'. Lvncb cess when it was heard that she -had
of the country are open to his appli of the young lady of the house. ‘Oh. nwy expect, if he is found guilty, is proba- disappeared, but as he is quietly living
cation for justice. Thus Venezuela has mamma gave those away; you know bly life imprisonment.________ __ Jjere wlth family the story
asserted tiiat all of these claimants, they are the most unlucky things on * “ dropped.
British, German, Italian and French, earth.’ 
might have gone before the Venezuelan 
courts, and if their causes had been 
just and so decided by the courts the 
government would have paid the judg
ments. The objection to this view is 
that no account is taken of miscarri
ages of justice and of racial antipathies.
But so determined are the South Am
erican countries to adhere to this.doc
trine that some of them have gone to 
extraordinary lengths in their resist
ance of diplomatic efforts of foreign 
governments to secure justice for sub
jects.

!
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

lege. Limited, Temperan.cc-etreel 
ronto. Infirmary open day and nlghti; 
glon begin* In October. Telephone Mr

T
'

HOTELS.

cjZ >t LA RENDON HOTEL AND 
Vv King-street west. Imported i 
/ititle liquors, and cigars. A Bmll. 
prietor.it i

HIS “SOMERSET," CHURCH 1 
Eu'T Carlton. American or 

Rales American, $1.50, |2.00i Eur 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main® 
Hopkins. Prop.

iiytvci -y - Hir. hnr will receive a conv of i rne man in tnis case wno is ae-au- wwuhcbb uy me camci
good many years ago, and I hill of indictment It he has no conn- dated by gossip with the Princess is a in it they have found more diamonds

^ —f ♦„.« ~~ re gel; the COUTt will assign counsel to him, handsome Frenchmaji, w-ho waa tutor than had previously been taken out.
anti will obtain bis witness's just as It to the Princess’ children. He was per ! _____ .

”1 was coming thru the West Indies woajd obtain those for the Crown. To con- emt>torily dischaeged by cn-der of the have been made and the rights grant- ; since we chased Leantler w hard. The Eng-
and picked up at Turk’s Island some x-tvt Ool. Lynch, unless he confesses m open Grown Prince on Dec- 3. The tutor has ed for Individuals to ’’wash” the llslrmen are afraid of losing that Grand
concha shells which were remarkably poort-thlrd-degree coiifesslons arç in* ac- dlsappearedi and now the Princess has streets of Kimberley, for much of the 
brilliant to coloring. r" ■(■■F - - ■

I for them
contents sell the shells to passengers 
on the steamships.
of several hundred _____  — , - *
tome very fine one-. 1 gave them to a lat-t persons beheaded In England were ean dentist, who at her requq&t, taught 
friend in "Washington, a lady, and soon Thtstlewood and his (<■ H"w C.-ito-®trret con- her to rlde a wheel, altho the King
afterwards saw them in the ash barrel si-irators, who suffered deatljlo dh^^M . ------- —- y---------

•What traitors, ou May 1, thf to learn. The name of this dentist was

When can a donkey be spelled with
________ ___H ____ ______ one letter?—When it Is ”U.”
Challenge Cup. and they are going to take j. why is a fisherman’s the most lu- 
every precaution to avoid It. A rule «-! „raH„. emnlovment?—Because it is all 
eluding foreign entries failed to pa a, the , 1
hoard, but the regulation that they have | n . K.t,M<tlne never hovePe, Slta;fi’^i: TZ ,',Tch 1 bcTnydtecOTt.rued'.’-Because It is a 

bad light before the world. The pros- capital punishment, 
pective entry of Cornell is the present Why do old maids wear mittens? — 
cause of the trouble. The Englishmen do. — keep off the chaps, 
not want the Ithacans at Henley. —,cmav a chair be said to dislikeJut Fleming Ward of Oxford Unlver-1 w„he" ,™ay I, " “ al8UKe
etly, who will give a series of lectures at you?—When It can t bear you.

rt YROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAt 
1 Centrally situated, corner King at 
York-strcets; steam-heated : electrlc-lHuteo 
elevator; rooms wlch bath and en sal-© 
rates, and $2.50 per day. G. A. Granam, 
Prop.

II: l-,.,„„,u5. The natives dive cpted-the oaths of two 'vhnesses to the
there md after e iting the same overt ac* are neteasary. and two days 
there, and attet eating me fore tria| tlM, names of nil the Crown’s

„<,„e..no.e.^ w|tm>sgcg ;| r,. (O llB sublidtl t‘d tO faim. If 
I had the choice bv js crmvi,-te<l, he mav he hanged or he- of court manners was her cycling thru i 

and picked out Leaded, or punished In a lesser degree. The the streets of Dresden with an Ameri- i

disappeared. Hence it Is Inferred that debris in question had been used in 
they are together somewhere.

An instance of the Princess' disregard ! - ~ 1 " 1¥ Waa So Nervous She

Could Not Sleep At Ni^ht,i
Phone Main 846852 Richmond St. H.

Mackai window cleaning eo.ÉI-

LABOR FURNISHERS

^XKXXï(XK5«ï0!i8ÏIï0î50î5(KXXî0«î(Kg4 Make a Specialty of I Officesclronelt"‘rj=MidCn°“’ I Clro™A^.ndlltia

rr^wïr,^.1^k,a!iddpr|Wcrëbw^:uSUyou.

Work pr»^r»|AT, Manager-

wasr :A
____  Why is there nothing like leather?— Prince»» Was Lively.
"A day or two ago a friend of mine Because it is the sole support of man. The Crown Princess had a lively

admired some peacock feathers a ven- why is the letter C like a little kit- Viennese manner. She was independ-
dor was offering, and bought two or , "_Becau«e it’s the beginning of a ®nt and high-spirited, and was inclined 
three for his dresser. ’Where are your ,af ’ to ridicule the observances of the little
peacock feathers?’ I ask ri the next c vvby |S a spendthrift’s purse like a s«xon court, which takes Itself most
time I was to the room. "Threw them ,hllndpr-cioud"—Because it is continu- 8eL5nl ,,y’ _ , . ,
away. I had no peace after the women Ï .Mn lr , The Crown Prince, who has recovered
folk found that l had them. I got it '‘ Ivp ' uoes f sculptor die an honest, frp™ »Jury he recently sustained
all day long. It was sure death or I. ^Because he ieaves off chiselling. *vô ofhUh^ %'lls °Ve Y W1 h
somethin* as badV Hotels omit the wb!ch drpgs lasts a lady the long- , two cf hls ^
number 13 from th? list of rooms. ,__pjPr house dress, because she
skip from 12 to 14, and I know one ’ ’ ra ,t out
representative who had committee what ls that whl(.h Adam never saw,
room 13 to the Capitol terrace and ___ _ . .... Iwntook the num,be.r off the door. Some never poasessed and >et Ej^ two 
of the horsemen here for the races to each of hls chi’fren?-Parenta 
would not ride in a hotel elevator with ; ^ hat is the dlff
a cross eyed elevator boy. Gamblers charity and a tailm } ,
and actresses are not the worst, by any | J- multitude of sins, the other am- 
means. If there is a man anywhere of, 8inJ}ers-
without two or three .-superstitions I Why do the birds feel depressed 
do not know where he is." upon a summer’s morning7-Becanse

their little bills are all over dew.
Why is a .fishmonger never gener

ous?—Because his business makes him 
sell-fish.

What grows bigger the more you con
tract it?—Debt.

g■I gHi!
i. (By Appointment, Purveyors to Hia Excellency the Governor-General.)

j Write to-day—Lost vitality reetoI3*!

I
1

I>■ad PalpHatioo of the Heart sad Loss of
Appétit

Are You One of Those Troubled in this WejrT 
If you are, MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE „ 

PILLS will Cure You -They Cure Nervous- 
nees. Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Faint and 
Dizzy Spells, General Debility, and all Heart fk 
or Nerve Trouble#.

«: w

X
ARCHDUKE RENOUNCES RANK. X
Vienna. Dec. 23.—Archduke Leopold 

Ferdinand intends to take the name of

i §Oppose The lingue Tribunal.
it is known that now some members 

of the cabinet are opposed to referring 
the matter to The Hague tribunal tor 
these reasons:

ln the first place, they have no de
sire to submit the Monroe Doctrine to 
tlie'rarbitirament of any non-American 
tribunal, not even excepting the august 
and eminent fair tribunal of The 
Hague. They very much prefer that What man had no father?—Joshua, 
if this doctrine is to be the subject of fhe son of Nun.
arbitration, if it to to fce even brought Why Is it almost certain that Shakes- 
ie incidentally, American influences peare was a broker?—Because he was 
shall pass on it. Not that the | furnished so many stock quotations.

williams *
Sold easy pay
ments.

Wa rent ma
chines by the 
week or monta

HEAD OFFICE:

8ReadSfrhat Mrs. C. H. Reed, Coboconk, 
'■[crULeopold Woelfling. Besides formally say, about them:—Over six years ago I 
'-rs 'renouncing his rank and dignities as was troubled with palpitation of the îm 

member of the Imperial House the heart and loss of appetite. I was so ^

Archduke has returned all his orders ^'r?'°MTTLtro^K HEART AND^ERVE X and decorations, including that of the took MILBURN S HEART AND HEKV S, «
Golden Fleece, and has resigned his PILLS. They cured me, and I have not ÿî THE 
commission in the Austrian army. It been bothered since. *0
is expected that he will marry his Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.25; all 
Vienese companion. His relatives pré- dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
vented him from taking this step, Toronto, Ont 
morganattcafly, several months

f
iJBi,

Jellies, Charlotte Russes, Ice Creams and Water Ices, and all 
kinds of catering supplies delivered safely in town or country. 
Catalogue free. 5ÎJ HARRY WEBB GO., LIMITED.

Là vat ronge street.. vs

1 xxxxxxxxxxxxxïxxxxxxxxxsïxxS 78 Queen-st.Wft
Manning Chambers.
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Plum
Puddings

Christmas
Cakes
of the finest quality, covered 
with almond icing and hand
somely decorated.

made of the best materials, ln 
Webb’s famous style; sent out 
ready for the pot.
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